
SOLILOQUY OF MARY, QUEEN C:
BSCOTTS, BEFORE RER EXECUTION.

li Mils. M. wVARDE.

Te die i te die I0 crownloss Queen.
'Tii all that's bof itthe no ta;

Thy kingdo and fihafrcdcm tao'n,
This one,'lest ic , hast tose

O mighty gift I1above tisapwr
0ffeep ste grant or keop,

I kOoe thounrt sent from Him, who gives
i' TeRis belovedsleenp 1

How fairthou wert, O life I how dear,
When first kniew tihy name!

What golden-lights from ail sweet joys,
Areund me thronging came '

And carth, how beautiful te me,
Thy fresh and broad expanse,

How like a dream of Heav'n it seemed
In mine own sunny France!

France! Oh I the nameanother brings,
onefull of tend'rest pow'r-

"racisP'-uy lost, miy proudly loved,
Thoncnquret c'en t/is hour.

Bac from tbe grim clouds hov'ing iere,
Back from the scaffold's shade,

My heart is turned te weep beside
Thy grave-too early made!

List! canst thou liaar me, as I kneel
la spirit in its clay?

My husband I will thy freed heart bend
To take the vords I ssy ?

I said them, when our lives were young
And briglitest hopes oir own;

I said them, wlien in thy dear voice
I heard the death-pang' s moan!

I said thons when tby ear was de'af
E'en te y voice, and when

I knew thy lips could never ope
Tro answer me again.

I said them, O my buried one!
lnimany a dark heur since,

And now, within umy lifes lost hour.
I kneel te thee, my prince!

I kneel to tbee, and tenderly
I say them once agamn,

Bost hear, beloved? Iloie hee-yes,
Tbou'rt cherished now, asa when

Thy dear love li the sweet, old past,
So proudly crowned me, wite,

And in this worn beart's core Pre kept
Thine image ail my life l

Scotland, farewell ! proud, rugged land,.
When, from me, ho was gone

Thou, te my widowed heart wert al
It dared te call its own !

Home of my birthi II pray for thee,
Armies of spirits brave,

Whose deeds wilI shame the weakness of
Thy Queen, that died--a slave.

My child! my child i God pity the!
Thy mother's heart doth moan,

Fer e'er thy youthful brow there aoms
The shadow of a crown 1

Ohi may the pov'r that kings cby,
The from that shadow save!

May never monarch's sway be thine,
But thine-an early grave!

Grave-my grae I eGod! I shuiddert now!
Life fadeth at the sound;

Death lays bis dread, cold grasp on me,
I feel my spirit bound ;.

Down by a strong and galling ebain,
Whose weiglht is agony,

Whose presence freezes ail my hopes-
It drags me-God-from Thee.

Itdrags me, where most farful sigits,
In gbastly numbers throng

Upon my poisoned vision 1 I
Te them a slave belong .

Thore-fleshless bone, and glaring eyes,
And baro, dead skulîs, and these

All set on me by lurît (tends,
Who strive my seul te seize!

Life I life1 come back ! thy terrors are
Sweet happiness te this!

I love thec, life! I fear to die!
Awful and aloneit ia!

No 'twill net fly, this vision dread-
Dear Father, God, has Thou,

Whcm ail my weary life Ive loved,
No comfort for me now?

" Our a'ather, hallowel b Thy nsame:
Thy Kingdom come" te mu !

Thmu'st saved me, great and loving God
Thou'st set myi weak heart fee I

Oh let that beart's last throb bi hpraise
Tothe Almighty name;

And let ri' life.blood speak the thankh
These wondrous mercies claim t

Death I death I thou call'st, and lo I I come,
Thou art not frightful now!

To give my soul, most longtng peace;
God's horald soweet, art thoui

T ease my meary, acbing heart,
Thou bringest Heav'nly balm ;

Crownless and kingdonless I was:
Freed, crowned by thee, Iam !

IJTTLE CATECHISM ON THE INFAL-
LIBILITY O PTHE SOVEREIGN

POTIFF.

DESIGNED TO AID INTHE COMPREBENSION
CF THE DOGMA.

(Centinuredfrom lest wue/c.)>
iv'

DiFFioULTiEs 5UoGEsTED nir RtEAsor AND) nisToor
L. Tou have now ezplained ta nie sohat Papal. lnfai-

libiLity is, and wahaf i/Las not. I have a fewa marec-
rimns to rpose in order ta asceram if y ou arc capable
ef refuting the errars cf our' day on tAis point. Hrhat
:aould you ansr'er te tAhocse wh say thAt Gad a/ane La in-
?atlible, and t/ad every sian is subj/ect ta error ?

Oertainly, Godi alene ls infalliblo by' nature ; but
it [s precisely' this infallible Gcd, whbo, according toe
Bis own premise, asaiats HEs Vicar, preserving him
from errer snd communiating te him a rai' cf His
ewn Infallibility'. Tisas, fer example, God alone
ean work miracles; B e alone can voad tise future ;
andi yetiuumorable saints, hi' a spocial gift, bave
wrosught miracles and prephesiedi.

2. But there sfill remnains tAc argument that every man
.a sui/et ta error, and that tAc Pape has tAc sanie

Whesn hie speaka as man, hoel seofiGddehe bst
vwhen ho speaks as Poe n tie sao c Gea, i ist
not subject te errer. butn Goho spacak it hia o
inan mise prenounces, bu the ie fistk i'cisle
lips. W7e must alasys return to tieBa pricil
cf bis infalility', that is, tise promised assistance
cf tise Holy Spirit,theo Spirit cf Truths; vo millI
tisus comuprebeund thsat tise Pope cannot err when
teaching tise faitis and morality'.

3. But you adiit tida te Pope i net impeccable ; in
a word, h is a man,prone to human weakness. M tigh
i not Men happcen t/W in dictating a defnition of fait/i or
mnorals he would permit hinisef to be guided by some
human pasion, or that caprice might influence his de-
MiOw 9 0i.n

No for God, who has promised Infallibility to
the Pope, could not permit that, through passion or
want of refilectioni ho should give an erroncous de-
finition. We always return to His fundamentalr
point; the Infallibility is not founded on the1
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lrnACITICAL COYCLI.BLON.
1. The definùîon has been made: it ntly remains

Catholics to'bow in submission. But LatMis di&nitiona
advantage or a diadvantage ? And first, as Lt nec
sary?.

Net only was there necd of it, but it was a ver
table necessity. After the storm raised against t
Papal Infallibility, the definition was net only o
portunebut absolutcly necessary. mBen aph
fromn that consideration, [tfiras ci% many otte
grounda most useful and sost opportune for t
Churcl. Before thc definition itmight bo discu:
ed in-good faith; now the question of opportun
ness la settleid forever, as well as the questiono
the doctrine itself. The Council, assisted by t
Holy Spirit, bas prononneed. Wbo would daret
say that, although undoubtedly it definedan impo
tant dogma, revealed by God, it would, notwit
standing have been more prudent to e sient, ai
leave errer full liberty te propagato itseif?

2. But this blessed &inition kas given birh te disco
and contradiction. Se the conduct of certaingovernmen
and the existence rthe news heretical sect callng ise
SOld Catholics ?"

Se much the worse for themselves. The fault
there own. It is only too truc that scandals mu
come, te distinguish truc from false Catholie
Other Councils and other definitions have arouse
even more violent contradictions and more fo
midable revolts. Jesus Christ was saluted by th
holy old Simeon in the Temple as a sign of contra
diction; it is thus also witli is Vicar here below
The fault istheirs who turn to their own ruin ade-
finition which, for them alsio, would have been a
instrument of salvation, had they humbly submit
ted te it,instead of dashing theinselves against the
rock wbich Jesus Christ Himself established as th
foundation of His Church.

3. Yes; Infalliblity À a fine privitege for him who i
charged wlth teaching fruti to the world; but doesû
not weigh heavily on those xhio musi submit to its de
Citoln ?

We should not speak thus, for the Pope did no
receive the gift of infailibility for his own advan
tage, but for the good of the faithful. And is it no
indeed an inappreciable beueit for the wo:ld t
possess an infallible authority ta teach it faith and
morality?

4. Butin settingforth so conspicuously the principle o
infallible authority, do you not suppress t/ liberty o
science, of progress of moudem civilization, o' reaso
'isef F, pof a

We may dismiss these questions of outraget
liberlies, for these arc net liberties, but license
and the licenses of erron. Can such license
ever be a benefit. And is it not, the othe
band, a great gain for science, progzess, and
civilization, te have a living teacher who, in
the name of Ged, combat errer and tenches truth in
faith and morality? That such an autbority should
have been solemnly defined is assuredly an im-
mense advantage for individuals, for nations, for
the Church, and for society.

5. I nota undersiand tat the decision haring been de.
clared nothing more renaims for us to do but toa subnit Io
the Pope's decision, either through love or through force?

Let it be through love. Catholic obedience te
the Pope should be entire, filial, spontaneous and
affectionate. The definition of infallibility obliges
us te gratitude toward God, wlo has giren us a
pastor inallible in faith and moralis; cf gratitude
toward the Council, for having made us more clearly
understand this great benefit of God ; we likewise
cive submaission, devotedness and love te the Pope
and the Seco Peter,-which is the chair of truth. To
conclude, we owe a peculiar love te Pius lX., the
Infallible Pontiff of the Immaculate Virgin-tle
Pope, iwho, after havin g glorified M ary by defining
ber Immaculate Conception, saw the Council of the
Vatican define Papal In fallibility.

Such are the fruits whicb, by God's grace, Ibope
that I bave gathered from the instructions I have
heard on the Infallibility ofthe Pope.

PALMERSTON AND THE PRIESTS.

Ne more instructive work has issued from tihe
press than the so-called "Life of Lord Palmerston,"
which has just appeared. It is a revelation of the
inner mind fBritish statesmanship, as regards Ireland.

Let us remark that such revelation was extremely
required, especially by the Irish clergy, some time
ago. They are far from being a vindictivoeclass;
they do net brood over their wrongs when these are
passed, or seem about to pass; they have great
Christian virtues, and amongst these charity is one
of their eminent qualities. Unfortunately, they

tave te deal with British politicians, and in that
c'cupation charity is net the quality likely te pre-
serve them from their enemies. The utmost pos-
sible vigilance is required, and a very large amount
of suspicion. They can no longer allow themselves
(if they wish to be safe) te pass what is called a
" charitable judgment," and give credit for the best
motives ; they must pass a just judgment, and
sometimes give credit for the.worst.

They are in the position of men dealing wdih
wild animals. It is a matter of life and death that
they should keep their eyes upon every movement
and every glance of their companions, or thley may
bo torn asunder.

They had forgotten this. They had forgotten
that the I cunning of the serpent" was commanded as
well as the "linnocence of the dove.' They went
as.doves te the den of the British Minister, and lie
plucked them.

For these reasons we fervently welcome the
epistles of Lord Palmerston; they supply a revela.
tion and a warning which will prevent the priests
and the people of reland froin being deceived by
more plausible speeches fora generation at least.
It wvas high time. Having emerged from the pains
and penaltiesoef the infamous code, ealled Penal,
and hearing ail areund themn the encbant[ng woerds
cf toleration raid liberality, seeing also in all the
glory cf bis reignu the great Liboral Minister"-
tha Irish Catholie clergy were lulled [nto a state of
confidence. They had not thse roemotest suspicion
that thîey were regarded as anything else than a
Christian clergy, doing their duty as best they could,
poorly paid, an d unfairly treated. We speaks cf tise
great majority asnd the rmajoritynof thsa grat amongst
thcm. Were thsey not, indeed, told thsat thes Eslab-
lishsmentiwas an unfair tbhmg. even thena I Were
not the tales casting ridicule on tho " person andI
bis pig" numerous [n the pages or erations or Eng.-

with what ferocity we ava beu calumniated by pocuiar apacica e
England at Rene. man,(typi ed byIn order to give circumstantiiality to lis account, n. h
and thus enable oid inion Mintoto.impose more Anglicus angelus.
readily on the unsuspicion of the Roman Mitiisters, Cum tibi dicit.a
Lord Palmerston cites some fictitious cases, whic
can, of course, stand no scrutiny in Ireland. They

were doubtless taren.from tue same .Orange Tory' TH ErITIsu N.
journal wbich refusedto allowagentleman.to state |maintains that the
that its accunt oft isI" brbarous maurder" was in- sent moment wh
accurate-sEceing that c still lived, and ad never clad navy orf reat

science or virtue of man ; It depends on tie ai
tance of God, which assistance, iowever, toes1
exclude study and research [n Tiesoogy.

4. But there Lasno reasoning that can prevail aga
facts. Tour reaasnare rellent; yet his/ory as the
deamontratae At in spite of ieLr infallibility, some P

haefiuen Lu/aerror ?
It would be impossible foi them toall into es

in teaching doctrines of faith or morality. T
bas never happened. Here is the esential po
Ail that as bean asserted and repeated on the -s
ject of other falls, other mistakes of Popes,
nothing te do wits the present question.T
enemies of religion may rainly seek among allt
defluitlons emanating from the Popes, a singlecr
in faith or morals, a single doctrine that sho
have been retracted by the Church. Not one
be found i. You may discover in history traits t
throw discredit on the personal conduct of so
Popes, but it would be impossible te discover or
demonstrate a single fact which tells against thi
doctrinal definitions in matters of faith and mor
History supplies us sith a magnificent confir
tion of the doctrine of infallibility as defined1
the Vatican Council.

sais- liaben? Worotise>' net icomplimented by Lord been assaulte
net Palmerstous Ministexs,-nyi, spoken well of by statesthe case

himself? Hoi was it eoesible for them te imagine, do net think-it
iat thon, that he was, with the most intense and crafty of the subject-
e to ptupose, holding tbem np te infamy at Borne, and outis thypinie

pea bto ckening their characters te all posterity, so far pris, and thai
opsas ha could, as assassins and murderers ? , npos.. edly exhibited

sible, nodoubt-but,Ibefore youlaunchforth against other country;b
'ri Lord Palmerston's dcuble-dealing and diabolical memberingtha

ni. bypocrisy, .:remember this-British politicians in Major Mahoc
ah- later days have discoursed in public as politely, as denounced by i
ub- iso w noet suspect them also of secret plotting ? fore ho was mu

Ths cfT/are bas [ei secret lotting. Tise will show it, dered all thes
he of that rnke noir doubt-that much we may guar- him, but that i

the aute. The day of plosis net gone by with Lord peoplein thei
rror Palmerston, by any meens. one. The irrit
uld Let us nowgive a specimen of Lord Palmerston's ing up in the
can letters te bis agent at 3ome. It was dated Dec. 9. priesthoo d s e
hat 1847, and addressed- te Lord Minto-an individual oftherslhA nu
me Whose Dame was well now ai tsat lime in Ire- TISAT A DOZI
r to land. Tec "National Press" denounced bis mision FORTHWITH
eir te the public. The Liberal-Whig Press censured ha been suggesiet
als' the "revolutionary wi:cketdness" of the National that wheneverae a
ma- Press in daring te do as much. The Liberal-Whig oF-TiE PAnISH s
by clergy naturally enounh thought the journals they ALLY POrULAÂ5 PI

read mere honest and rensible, and that the Nation. HUNG, and ma
al Press was wild and reckless at best, flinging im- have ne daubt, t
putations t dignitares without just cause, and could be adopted.

for thereby showiig its revolutionary character, And Do not waste
an now ,had do those of then who survive think of this ques.. the abomimatiou
es- tion ? Let them read the following statements in te your minds

reference te their chaiacter from the peu of the "Prime Minusti
" Great Liberal Leade": s- other words, of

te M DEAR MINTO I sud you a letter from Charon- the English G
op-. do, the whole of which you may, I think, rend to dozen of rish p
rt anybody with whom you are in communication on the waas the Englis

ae part of the Pope. But >pu mai safely Go e Fuilaitn TAN would be I the

he Canasnoe Ana chosen to do, and you may confidently as. or hang the pri
s- sure the Papal authontie thAt at present in Ireland ms. English Goveru

ne- coNDUCT ISis E RULE, AND GooD ceoNDUCT TIHE EX- " popular." TI
of eEPTroN IN TE CATHCLIc PRIEsTS. That they, in a care te recollec

he ,nulititude of cases, are the open, and fearless, and It was not t

te SHAME LESS INSTIGATORSTO DISORDER, TO moving in thes

r- VIOLENCE, AND MURDER, and that every day and at BRome, so farz
h- every acek the beter conducted, who are by constitution of erement whic i
nd human nature the mosi quiet and timid, are being scared agents-part pa:

by hleir ellow-priess, as well as by thetr flock, fromt a the Irish pries/s a
prseverance in any efots to give good counsel and to lieve that evcry de

rd restrain violence and crine. Britain swished I
t, This passagel ishideous enougi, at first view; D you uthing1
f but further inspectionreveals in the deep a yet read this extra

deeper pit. Just Jet us examine it a little, with re- gives open and
is spect te two or three points. te get a priest h
st 1. What Clarendon was is tolerably well known. land t that perI'
s. He was adoubtedly à political miscreant of the nell te be far les
sd darkest dye, who stoped at nothing to carry bis where constanti
r- point. -He caused letters te be opened in the Post- perpetrated :-
îe office. But hedid much worse. He employed the I really boliev
- creature Birch torevile and culmniate, in the World times, in any co
. newspaper, of Dublin, the leaders of the Irish peo- Christian, nor a
- ple, more especiallyi te Young Irelanders, who of Afnica, snch aj
awere denounced as Cornmunistsand Socialist ; week land. THERE 1

after week Birch and the Vicerey bad interviews or TEisivE cosncrR.
e communications, whea the latter gave instructions PEASANTRY To K
e to the former what nick-names he should cail, what PRoPazEToRs o L

new slander he sbould utter, what trick e should agents fruni coe
is try te alarm the clergy and respectable classes in transfer the land or
't reference to the conduct and intentions of those who tenant. I trust, i

were trying te protect Ireland from the evils of mis- erers willibe ta
government. . been apprehenc

t Clarendon beingsucs a man, is it net plain that against them, th
- he did net keep within the limita of probability in a row maiy ha
t when the object was todefame the Irish Catholic from following t
o clergy ? We must assume that he painted themi BUT GET A PR

in pretty black coloura so that they would have patrmigan ina bagd
been unrecognisable, if they had seen the picture. pheasait in a battu.
fBut eve that was not enough for the English Pre-

f mier. The Viceroy, living lu Ireland, was unable We have ne fe

n te paint the picture dashingly enough: bis imagi- be taken te hear
nation, reckless as. it was, seemed limited by the that they ail! i
circumstances of his position. Hence Lord Palmer. the Irish people.

d ston's hint--say, direction and command-to his both revolve the r
Si oman agent, te "go farther thau Clarendon." scrutinize itin ai
a Clarendon, perbaps, feund bis official despatch would Firstlq-It is te
sr appear in a Parliamentary paper, and reveal what were at that v
i a rogue ho was whilst ho lived, and thus spoil his this merely our a
i play-Palmerston had no fear that his private cor- acknowledged the
n respondence would appear in print until after bis over the masses i
d death. And thon he knew that English public together withon

opinion would net rebuke bis memory, whilst the been deveoted tod
s irish Priests might rage in vain-be would b in a peaceful wais,

reguon which sua as h bhave made "too bot te thoroughliy, perha
* holdigood Irishmen. Secondy-The

In simpler language, the English Premier might they showed a spu
have said--" Our Viceroy in Irelande s too wary to other nation, at
ainvent tie slanders we require-you may do the equally emphatic
work safely-sogo forth at once and tell the Pope's mitted by all wr
Mmisiers that Irish priests are all murderers, [ act Father Matbew,f
or desire. Tel! hlm tiat if there happen, by any stood arimong tie
rare accident,to bu nsuld-mannered men anongst sway omer the wbh
ithem, thit they are frightened wretches hvio dare was under the se'

net matter s Word for fear of their savage flocks nd away,
their savage priestly brethrein. Such, in plai TAirdy-Wis

termes Lord Palnerston's order to is mminion ment et orldn-
Minto at Ronie. Great men have uttered memor- English Premier,l

Sable sayings. Napoleon wrote-" Activite, activite, staite of the couni
at tiviteg, O'Connell used te repeat--"Agitate, "moral force' r
agitte, agitate.' Somebody else has cried-" Edu- vulied-andl that !
cate, educate, educate." What cry was this of the the Enguish age
natOrious Premier's? Nothirg else than--" Calu- atrocious calumni
mniate I calumniate I calumni&te ?" of this country.

Now, what wer the priests about ai tbis memor- ouicy-1eco
able perid How did they conduct themselves? sided to whom su
WewillD not outrage eur ieelings by asking was he was at Rome, a
tcre an>' celon au ail fer tie infamous slanders of thePope's Min:
flung upon them. At tiat time Ireland was suffer- erer to alam bis
ing from the sore affliction of an artificial famine, laniti' itn Ireland
Tse potatoes Lad been blighted and rotten lin the mandate againsi th
ground ; but there were plenty, and te spare, cf "pne s," ho it ne
grain and meat in the land. Its fortility ha not thealmay bth
>disappeared-Ireland was still a fruitful mouises'- er brandi coul obe
still could nourish ber children aid her banda beue seors tsanu o decl1
free te feed them, and the food sse had laboured'to care were "open a
produce been left ber te gîve tison. Bat it mas IL vas equivalcnt
otherawise arranged,andi tise nation lad hoen striaken thons inciting to z
mith, famine suri fover. Whereo moto tison these sud tantamnount t
Irisis priest--whete ? Ais, vison tise Englisis Pro- net stir a lingotr t
mien mas refuîsing to send out an idle vessel te ' fearless'"-and s
car'> tisere tise gift-grain et Anmerica, tise Irishs liash Geovernment:
prieats more miLdater'ing hi' tise aide cf tise famn]ished, subject. Te wi
fev'er-stricken people, auj sbaring Lhisas humble matier' of faci, imn
meanas wnih tise hungering poor'. At tise sadtichrist- liash Government i

eninug anti mournfai deathbed, hanstening oves' the nation.
bienk mecs', crossing by' nighti the drenry' moantaun, Fzifthly-Wisat a
enduning sleet anti staorm, the Iriish priests, trac conduct cf thae
scions cf eus' Iruish race, faithsful aipestlea of/tse doc- he cmplainedi toe
trinea off Christ, wendedi theoir menti' way,undaunted anti people veto s
b>' mis'ry, unchsecked by' tise (ane!o disease, minîs- Liai il as necossi
tering te tise efibiated and sparing lhirs cown that Thomnas A'Becke
tise>' muight share with tise suffering. abouti ho commis

Thbèse wecre tise mon aviser tise Englishs Premier t.e purify', Anti te
confideonially informied tise Roman Court more "TUE t/e acta Heur>', anc
Omas, AHI IFEARLEss, neD [SiuAssLEs Insvîioavons To murdered [y his amis
Disoms lER, Toi VsorEcEs ANiD MURDEa 1" cd dering, not [Bau

Hiensideted that outragoeous calumnîies whichs Wht a tis e mo
bhad no chance of belief la Ire]and, whichs dared cvery s'esader te dr
not cven bec pablishsed in Ireland-butn wichi more wviLis an opigramn
weil talked uvrs ln England, wcre mattors et cens- Rome, whih mai
mou acceptance lu officiai circles la Englandi--he proefit wh'en denlin
considerecd that ibiseofficially'-ceocotd alandars Pop sii fsan
might bu cired ut Rorne, whenu delivered by n Ioe hao aome a
Engliishagent" a nable lord," on tise authority cf Angle sa t gl
anotbser " noble bord"-tbo Primo Minister' cf Great iangese bte Angel s
Britain and Irelandi. It la aval], very' weli te know Ieferr.ain to thi

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
-:0:--

Th folfast Corporation bas adopted a petition
[n farrcf tise Irish Suasday Closing Bill.

Mr. T. D. Sullivan bas consented, in answer a il
request from the citizens of Tuain, to deliver a c.
ture in that town at an early date.

The death is announced of Mother Mary Claie
O'Brien, Superioress of the Couvent of Mercy,
Nenaghs.

Thirty Home Rulers voted with Mr. Osborne Mor-
gan in favor of bis Burials Bill. Last session 5
members supported the Bill. %

The Ver' Rer. Dr. Cboary, af St. John's C1 elP,
bas been appointed parias hpriet c fJungarn, ils
succession te the late Ver' rie. Father Halrva.

The Irish ines says :-" During the last waeek
the waters of the Shannon have risen considerably,
and large tracts of land, comprising thousands of
acres, are under water."

LATE DRt. KEAN.--A crystal momerial altar lsla
been recently erected in the eastern transept of
Furmoy parish churchi in memory of the lae Dr.
Keane, Bishop of Cloyne.

MOUNT MELLEaAY AnBBYa-The Abbot and Cern'
munity.of Mount Melleray Lave acknowledged the
receipt of a very valuable Library, presented by
Mrs. Sutton,.of Victoria-road, Cork.

A VALUABLE Ews I.-- A cwm gave birth to five
lambs on the 3rd March, at Carragrigne, iear
Nenagh, the property of Mr. Wm. Carroll, 14, Mary'
street, Dublin. Four of the lambs are ewes and oe
a vedder. Al are alive and 11kely to live. .

Lord Justice Christian proposes a scheme involY-
ing the suppression of the four lesser Irish EqitY
Judgeships and the concentration of all Irish Equily
business in three Courts of First Instance in the
Chancery.

CovEsnsIO OF 'iTs SIsTER'Or VIscuÑr MAssAREEsE.
-Thé Hôn. Mr; Jolii Ross, of'Bludensbergdugh-
ter of thie lat and sistor fbthe presént Viscount
Maimruecne aridFérraid,h'as bearu reéeived imto the
CatholicaC6'urdih.

td. B t even as Lord Palmerst
, its filmay character is apparent. M
1 Worth while to insist upon this Pa
-Wha we wish particularly to poix
i eon,6tained in England regarding ri
t:.t a time when our clergy undoub
d traits of devotedness, shown in 1n
by noecther clergy whàtever. R

t fact read thisàis-
a, Who was shaL tihe other day, w
bisprest at thealtar theunday b
rdered. IHe mliht bavé .een mu]
same if the priest had noidenounce
denuiiatioopf burse, made aill th
nelghborhooddhtink the deed a iol
tation and-exasper.ution·thence gro
pubhe mind against the C iholi

xtreme and scarcely anybody îîow lal
relcrs WITEur UTTEr Ng A FERvENT WIS
N PRIESTS MlIGHT BE H UN
, an! the mtsost EFFEciTUAL reied; /whi
ied, and which seenm -thei spopu/ar,
man LgnMUrdered 'n Irelaud TUE PRIEs
soUL Et TANSPORTED. A MORE GENEa
RossAL WOULD BE THAT IE SaoULD s
ny' who clanourfor mnartial lasfancy,
hat &y mnartial law his latter proce
i.
your breathi l exclaiming agains

s of this extract-but make it clea
that it is the composition of th
er of Great Britain and Ireland"-i
the English Government. It wa
overnment which wished Ilthati

priests might be bang forthwith"-i
h Government which considered i
most effectual remedy"' to transpor
est of the parish-it was with thi
ment itself that those ideas ver
hatis what Irish priests must tak
ut.
he individul Palmerston who wa
matter. He bad no personal agenc,
as we know. It was the English Cov
as sing all its apparatus offreigi
id by Irish taxation- caluninat
ns murderie and to niake the world be
cent mon in Ireland as eIlus Crea
Io hang them.
the inference a forced one? Thens
lt, in which the Queen's Ministe

deliberate expression to bis desire
anged. The state of crime in Ire
od sad been proved by Daniel O'Con
s grevious than it was in England
ly murdera of the foulest kind awere

e there never as been in modern
unitry professing to be civilized and
iywhere out of the central regions
state of crime as now exists in Ire-

s5 EVIDE2(,YA DELIBEaATE AND EX-

AcIY AMoNP THEa PRIESTS ANID THE
ILL OFF E ODRIVE AwÂY ALL T'E
LAND, toepreent and deter any of their
llecting rents, and thu .practically to
r the countryfron the landowner to the
however. that some of these murd-
ken ; some, indeed, have already
ded, and if evidence eau be got
e hanging ofa dozen of fhese miscreants
ve some effect in deterring others
their example, AND i WE COULD
IEST 1, Tus LOT it mould e like a
of grouse, or a pied or ring.necked

c-Yonta sincerely', _

nTHE MOTHER OF PTHILREPORF ATI0
e A Great deal of history has been made dumi-"rt the last quarter of a century, and most et it ,t been very delicately cooked to suit the varicu,Sh palates partaking thereof. The publishedsu.

t- marIes Of tihe twent.Ye yers comaencùg •o 1851and reacbirg do n te last Januaryufi
e. proie the cleverness of the historical c hfs, ilmaniy èf the manufacturers must be fairly fiabber
as asted a tihe recorded versio s"of ovents that bavee- passèd under their very eyes, wiule being reuldoar- by their very bands. A great avent cannet botnd :céaléd, but the cibcumstances can bym ystifiedthe.e springs of action.leading up te IL may be covred
Iy up, and the motives causing it are easiy dioered
- beyond- recognition. When some two or sted
.o bundrçd years bave passeda ay, the narrativehee
ks th périod. referred to, already thorougb veil.
u cooked by éssayist and journalists, wili ceroe tu hoG dished up by the istorians, and our descendant,
h will have samo very pretty work in picking eut th,as grains of truth from the mountains of fiction.t tVe
;T may be certain that Catholics in the future, asil- the long past, will get the worst of the process ai
E the outset, and it will not be until after Werciears
I cf m[srepresentatien that they will be able t clears tise mmory Of their ancestors ; nor will they ein a position to do it at ail intil after many a iet battle with the Powers of Darkness, urged on byr the Father of Lies. Sdme such struggle js gynge forward this present moment of writing, and ite.n fois to one of the most absorbing periods of Eng.s land's history.
a There are two stories of the forced aposfacy cit the nation under the Tudors, Henr, Elizabhs, aad
t Edward; and, while Protestants ascribe weattthen
t are pleased te call the glorious Reformation totiee infamies of the Church, Catholics place thos ei.e famies ta the right account in the ledger, tiat afe Henry VIII. Our opponents, working through faIke

historians, represen tihe secession from the Faiws as the result of conviction; we say that the birthy of Protestantisin first shome tbrough Boleyn's eyes.
- and it awould appear, as shall be presentliy show»n that the Faithful are right, .the unfaithful wiron,;e An experienced band, Mr. J. S. Brewer, M.A. r-ceived permission, when Lord Romilly was Mastert of the Bolls, te dig out, from the buried pile osliter

rary treasures in the Public Record Office tie tre-
c story of the reign of King Henry VIII; adt be tae
r just produced from the ouly trustwaorth aeurcs-
e virgin sources also-his fourth volume, mihicis.- practically speaking, the efficial accouat of theine- formation. Its accuracy cannot b inspagued, ad, it is needless to say that it establishes in the main
L the Catholic version of that great eveut. The Re-cords do away altogether with the theory that Henzji thought ofsplitting off from Rome until Ibe acit«h is falling into lustful love with Anne Boleyn Modehim desire to divorce bis lawful wife. Catharinewheni ensued the contest with the Holy See ite.refusal to pander to his appetites, and the cousa.quent schism which bas lasted from that dey tethis. Anne Beleyn comes out as the truc siothar
rof the Reformation, Henry as its truc father sudte

was begotten in adultery. Incidentally ire arriva
at an immense anount of information regrding
Cardinal Wolsey, and, thoughli he was by no maasblameless, it lis made as clear as daylight thatnhischaracter was totally different fron the one coin.
monly painted; that he was, in the noblest seuse,the best friend Henry ever had ; that "diplomatiefiction" is alone responsible for bis supposed con-nivance with Henry's adultery, as well as for theequally suppositions aid of the Bisbops of Lincolnand of Tarbes la France; and that te the tates-manship of the great Cardinal in to be directly at-tributed the elevation of England from the secondinto the first class of European Powers. But Wel.
sey would not consent te the King's proposei crimein respect to Anne Boleyn ; his fall from power wasthe immediate consequence; the crime was comns
pleted, and the "glorious Reformation" forthwith
sprang from the foulness of it. This la the princi-
pal point so far as Catholics are concerned, but ue
one need be surprised te hoar that Mr. Brewer basproduced from the Records "a multitude of other
thinge hitherto imperfectly known, or unknown ai-
together.?

From this we an see how history bas been, and
in all probability will continue teobe, dished upfor politico-relig[ous purposes, and we are sony t.bave to expose a damning fact in connection with
Protestantism and those thinge of which we bave
been treating. While Mr. Brewer was producing
is tirst three volumes, he foundt neopposition

whatever te bis labours ; when he had te tdAl the
truth about the Reformation, a clanmour was in-
stantly raisd for the stifting of that truth, and ihe
present Master of the Rells (Sir George Jessel) lhasbeen persuaded by the ultra-Protestants to restrict
such men as Mr. Brewer in their labours, in a man-n er that is intended to maintain what is fiction at
tise expense of thsat whichia nafart. No oneobject-
ed to Mr. Brower's labours until he, a Protestainr,
tapped the rigit spring whence bas flowed out
Protestantism ; the mom ent the discevery was malde
it became necessary to sirangle t at any cst; and
We art sorry te learn that a man ocrupying sucba high office as does Sir George Jessel ahou'd lend
lis coiuntenance te the transaction. lie and bis
Protestant instigatorà seem nowto sen the evident
necessity of giving a nmewreading ton grand Old
maxim, and ofcrying out, not "great is the truth
and it shall prevail," but "so great is tihe truth
against us, tati Amitait be kept back."-Liersd
Catholic Times.

PALMERSTON.
ar that these expressions will nef

by the Irish clergy, nor any dread
e lightly forgotten by tbem or y

But this is not al] ; they muat
matter over in their minds sud
ll Its aspects.
o be noted that the Irish people
ry period wonderfully quiet. la
assertion? No, overy historian bas
at the moral influence exercised
by O'Connell was amazing, and ai-
t parallel : al[ bis energies had
drilling and disciplining then to
and it is confessed that ho was
Laps too thoroughly successful.
people were not merely quiet;

ectacle of sobriety displayed by ne
that epoch. This is a fact of
import-one which bas been ad-
iters. Who, indeed, forgets that
tiat new apostle, io might hsave
Twelve of old .had extended his

le island, and that ail the land
vereign beneficence of bis peerless

t we bave (happily) these argu-
wide *dmittance te confute the
be it recollected that be knew the

try as well as we do-knuw that
eigned-knew that Temperanco
with this knowledge he instructed
nts to utter the most foui and
es against the priests and pebple

lect wbere the English agent re-
ich special instructions were sent:
and he- was ordered to fill the ears
isters with these foul slanders, in
Hotinesa for the state of Christ-
, and to induce him to issue a
c Irish priesta-and when we say
ted that Bishops were included in
e English Premier. For what gross-
plaed upon these Christian over-
are that the clergy under their
nd fearless instigators of murder?"
to saying thatthe Bishops heard
murder, since they did it openly-
o declaring that the Bishops did
o restrain them, since they were
ince it was required that the Eng-
sbould appeal to Rnome upon this
hole. Irish Hierarchy were, as a
peached to the Pope by the Eng.
as aiders and abetters of assassi-

was al th is but a repetition of the
English Monarch Henry Il, ihen
Pope Adrian that tho Irish Churchl
unk in such a state of barbarisim
ary that he-the naurlerer of St.
t, Archbishop of Canterbury-
sioned by his Holiness to chasten,
" ameliorate "it? Palmerston aras
d. if an Irish pries( or prelate wsre not
nions, il wasplainly because they lack-
se his words selacked stimulus.
ral we would draw ? We leuve
aw bis oih moral : and conclude
vritten in 0the language ofancient
y be read su modern Rome, .with
g with English politicians. A
fair-haired Anglo-Saxon children
Rone, that they would bo "Not
s, if they were only Chriatians.
sayîng an Irish poet, whose verso
mn's collection, pitdont tise
f Angelst ihics Tise English-
Palmerston)doos truly belong :
est cui nunquam cradere-fas est,-
ve, Telut, ab hosto cave.-Diblin

avy.-Mr. G. J. fleed, .ir u letter,.
ce aie only Lwolve shipèat the pre-
ich constitute ti segoing iren.
t Britain.'


